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SCHEDULK 

ALL that street situated in the Otago Land District, City of 
Dunedin, known as Parkhill Avenue, abutting on Allotments 1 
and 2, Block II, Township of MOl'llington, and portion of the 
Town Belt. As the said street is more particularly delineated 
on the plan marked P.W.D. 55061, deposited in the office of 
the Minister of Public Works at, Wellington, in the Welling
ton Land District, and thereon coloured brown, 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive CouncIl 

Lands l'eset'ved in the l'al'anaJd Land Dist'riel for 
a P'ublic Recreation-(J1'Ownd. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

\h,7HEREAS hy the three-hundred-and-twenty-first sec
V \' tion of the Land Act, ] 908, it is enacted that, the 

Governor-General may from time to time, either by general 
0)' particular description, and whether the same has been 
8urveyed or not, reserve from sale temporn,rily, notwit.hstanil~ 
ing that the same may be then held under pastoral license, 

Crown lands which in his opinion are required for any 
of purposes in the said section mentioned, 

Now, therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viscount ,lellicoe, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zeabnd, in pur
s,Htnce and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
upon me by the said Act, do hereby temporarily reserve from 
sale the bnds in the 'I'aranaki Land District described in 
the Schedule hereunder written, for a public recreation
ground. 

SCHEDULE. 

TARANAKI LAND DISTJtICT, 

SE01'IONS 8, 9, and 15, Block III, Huiroa Township, Block IX, 
Ngatimaru Survey District: Area, 1 acre 2 roods 11 perches. 

Also Seotions 11, 12, and 13, Block III, Huiroa Township, 
Block IX, Ngatimaru Survey District: Area, I acre 1 rood 
30 perches. 

Also Section 17, Block III, Huiroa Township, Block IX, 
Ngatimaru Survey District, _A1'ea, 2 acres 0 roods 6·5 perches. 

(Closed road, formerly known as ,Julian Street.) 

As witness 'l,he h8,m1 of His 
GencI"[>J, this 1st day of August, 

the Governor-

D H GUTHRIE. Minister of Lands 

Secondary-ed1wai'ion Endowments in the, Town of Hc,wera. Ex-
tension No. Tarana.ki Land DistTicl, set apart, as n Site 
faT a Public 

,JELLICOF1, Governor-General. 

"\7\J HEREAS by section five of the Edueation Reserves 
V V Amendment Act, 19B, it is enacted that the Governol'-

General on the recommendation or the :Land Board of 
the district which are situated any reserves or endowment 
vested in the Crown 01' in pursuance of section t'\vo of the 
~~dum:l,tion Reserves Act~ 8et [liS Bites 
for schools, secondary schools, or ""'_"UllHOC'" 

of such reserves or endowments: 
And whereas the Land Board of the Taranaki Lmld Dis-

trict has duly that the 

hereto 
and it is expEldient 

Now, 

ALL that 8~rea in the Taranaki Land District, 
admeasurement 4 acres 3 roods U'S 
being Sections 69, 70, 
80, Town of Hawera 
lineated on the marked L. 
the Head Office, oJ I,ands 
lington, and thereon red. 

?l.s witness the hand of His the GovmT10l'· 
General, this 7th day of .August, 

D. H. GlJTH.RIE! lrUnjstsl" of I,,?x16x) 

8econdat'y-edt(,cation Endownwnls in the Town of Hawera Ex
tension No.6, Tamnaki Land D'istrict, set apart as a Site 
fot'a P1tMic School. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

"\7\7 HEREAS by section five of the Education R.eserves 
V V Amendment Act, 19B, it is enacted that the Governor

General may, on the recommmlda,tion of the Land Board of 
the district in which arc situated 'any reserves or endowment 
vested in the Crown by or in ~pursuance of section two of the 
Education Reserves Amendment Act, 1910, set apart as sites 
for pu hlio schools, sec0ndary schools, or technical schools mly 
part of snch reserves or endowments: 

And whereas the Land Boa.rd of the Taranaki Land Dis
trict has duly passed a resolution recommending tha,t the 
seoomb.rv-education endowments described in the Schedule 
hereto should be set apart as a site for a puhlic school, and 
it is expedient to give effect; to such recommendation, 

Now, therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viscount, ,Jellicoe, 
Governor-Genera,] of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by t,he Acts 
aforesaid, do hereby set apart the seconda,ry-education endow
ments descrihed in the Schedule hereto as a site for a public 
school. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that area in the Taranaki Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 3 acres 1 rood 31'5 perches, more or less, 
being Sections 58, 59. 60, 62, 64, 65, 66, 67, and 68, 
Town of Ilawera Extension 5. t.he same is delineat.ed 
on t.he plan marked L. anelS. 6/6/257, deposited in t.he Head 
Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and 
thereon bordered red. 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy t.he Governor
General, this 7th day of August, H122. 

D, H. GUTHRIE. Minister of Land,. 

Opening Settlement Lands in A ucklamcl Land District for 
Selection on Renewable Lease, 

.JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me the Land Act, 1908, a,nd the 

Land for Settlements Act, and amendments, I, John 
Hushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, Governor - General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby deebl'e that the settle
ment lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open 
for selection 011 renewable lease on Tuesday, the twenty-sixth 
day of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, 
at the mentioned in the said Schedule; and I do also 
declare that. the said lands shaH be leased under and suhjeet 
the provisions of the said Acts. 

SCHEDULE, 

A.UCR,IjAND I-A,AND I)IS't'JtIC1'.-FIRST-CLASS L-t\ND. 

Hal1mki Plwins Uou.nty.-Orongo Settlement. 

SECTION 48 ael'es.; capital value~ £1,820; half .. 

ihea" 73 acres 3 roods 26 perches; capital 
value, £3,320 ; £7"1 148, 

The Orongo is on the western bmlk of 
the VVaihon about two miles and a half from the 
Tmua, which there is a metaHed road to the 
boundary of 13ett,lement, There is n ferry-landing at the 
south-eastern cornel' of Sec·tion the front ,,,hich 
to Sect.ion ;], is abou.-b "t,vo ndles a half9 

a ha.lf. Section 37 
access. I(opu 

se-ttlelnel1t, 
service vdth the 

(,nnTnJ'I"" level land of 
grass mixed with 

Provision has been Inade 

Oondit£O'n8.·-Selectol's 'will be 
ring hefore any stock npon 
alB() to fence off so as to pre,l-ent 
ancL drainB by stoek. 

The Depgi~-CD.1e_ntj reserves the of entering upon the 
lands Hit tirne drainage purposes, and of ulaJdng and 

lNH,hm .. lt, of cOll1pensation. 
fen' nu)'intel1anco of an boundary, 

ca:tdnnent. and surface drahJ8 liyithin their sections. ~ . 


